
1778 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 712

AN ACT

Requiring persons employed or engagedfor compensationto
advocatethe passageor defeat of legislation to submit regis-
tration statements,and imposinga penalty.

Lobbying The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
RegMration Act. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shall be known and
may be cited as the “Lobbying RegistrationAct.”

Section 2. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
(1) “Lobbyist” meansany naturalpersonwho is em-

ployed or engaged,for compensation,by any other per-
sonor any partnership,committee,association,corpora-
tion or any other organization,to advocatethe passage
or defeat of legislation by the GeneralAssembly of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,except that an officer
or employeof the Commonwealthor any political sub-
division thereof, who acts only in his official capacity,
shallnot be deemeda lobbyist.

(2) “Legislation’’ means bills, resolutions, amend-
ments,nominationsand other matters pendingor pro-
posed in either the House of Representativesor the
Senate, including any other matter which may be the
subjectof action by either House.

Section 3. Registrationof Lobbyists Required.—Ev-
ery lobbyist before advocatingthe passageor defeatof
any legislation shall submit to the Chief Clerk of the
Houseof Representat.ivesandthe Secretaryof the Sen-
ate a registrationstatementmadeunderoath or affirma-
tion before an officer authorizedby law to administer
oaths,settingforth the nameandbusinessaddressof the
lobbyist, the nameand addressof the person,partner-
ship, committee,association,corporationor otherorgani-
zation by whom he is employed or engaged,the name
andaddressof the person,partnership,committee,asso-
ciation, corporation or other organizationin whose in-
teresthe will advocatethe passageor defeatof legisla-
tion, and the duration of his employment.

Section 4. Revised StatementsRequiredin Certain
Cases.—Wheneverany of the facts set forth in a regis-
tration statementsubmitted pursuantto section 3 shall
change, the lobbyist shall forthwith submit a revised
registration statement,in the form and to the officers
designatedin section3, settingforth thefactsas changed.

Section 5. Limitation upon Validity of Registration
Statement.—Eachregistration statementshall be valid
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only for the annualor specialsessionof the GeneralAs-
sembly during which it is filed.

Section 6. Compilation and Printing of Facts from
RegistrationStatements.—Thefacts set forth in regis-
tration statementssubmitted to the Chief Clerk of the
Houseof Representativesand the Secretaryof the Sen-
ateduring eachmonthof eachsessionof the GeneralAs-
semblyshall be compiled by them, acting jointly, and
printed within thirty days thereafterin the Appendix.

Section 7. Penalty.—Any person violating any of
the provisions of this act shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor,and upon conviction, shall be sentencedto pay
a fine not exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500) or to
undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear, or both.

Section 8. Applicability.—The provisionsof this act
shallnot apply to practicesor activities regulatedby the
act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1333), known as the *penn
sylvaniaElection Code,” nor be construedas repealing
any of the provisionsof that act.

Section 9. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect

immediately.

“Pensylvanla” In original.

APPROVED—The30thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE




